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cortifying them to be good readers. If a certificate should, turn out to be
plain'ly inaccurate, tuhere 'viii be a pr-ompt inethod of dealing with such
a Iicensed teacher. '«Goodl" readingr is henceforward. an essential quali-
fication for every candidate going up to exarnination. There is no pro-
vision for bad readers, unloss t1acre are physical defects, upon the evid-
ence of which tie Education i)epartment inay adjudicate, as indicated
in the prescribed fortn.

0300D WITING.-This is another es'sential qualification, lb is not
desirable to apply bue full test to the hurried and sometimes éxcitable
period of examination workç. The test is, that the candidate should be able
wvhen at leisuire to write a hand so legible and beautiful. as would enablc
hini to obtain a position as a book-keeper, so far as the wvriting is
eoncerned. The very excess of writing in school is, vhen the gYeneral
directions are ignored, the cause of its badness.

PROVINCIAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

This meeting was held on the 14th, làth and lGth of OcLober con-
crely- with Mie open-jingy of the NYormnal Sehool. The attendance iva.-

larger than last year, although -the 'veather 'vas storiny, and1 the Convo-
cation room of Mie Provincial Normal Sehool ;vas generally as full as it
comnfortably could be from. nine o>lock in the morning to ton or eleven
at nigyht, cxcepting an hou:' or two at noon and evenino' meals. The0 j ZDb

labor of the teachers in attendance wvas much greater tban the ordinary
routine of work iii their sclîools for the satne tirne would be. In addition
to this they hiad to pay travelling expenses and tb cost o.£ board, so
that trustees can easily see that their teachers in attendance wexe not
taking, a holiday. Ali this additional labor ànd exp.ense 'vas in the
interests of the several sehools represented, whether the section aided the
teacher to attend or flot.

Iii inany places it will be found ine'onvenient to close the sehools for
a portion of the week for this associatioin, but it is not easy 'o get a
better time of the year. A usual tinie is the first week of the sumruer
vacation.' But now, there a-e*in Nova Scotia no less than twvo other
teacher's meetingyý àoingr on at ('he saine time, the Stinniiier School of
Science and the Surnmer Sehool of Agriculture. The executive are
considering the advantages of the last weetc of the general suimmer
holidays.

Inspeetors, teachers and boards of trustees are asked to study speeially
tlie following subjects discunssed at the mneeting, namely, the bes;t policy
to pursue with reference to the question of a Provincial Reforrnatory for
the education of incorrigible pupiks wlîo are not cri-minals, tlie formation
of large union school sections under one board of trustees, and the super-
annuation of old teachers. Legisiation bas been proposed on these
suibjects, but it is botter that a thorough public consideration of the
questions should be bad before there is any attemipt at the initiation of
leg"islation w'hich. xay have the tendency of coiuiittingr some people
pteinaturely to soine p.artiecular plan.

DATE 0F PUBLICATION 0F THIS JOURNAL.
Owvingr to the desire bo report the latest findings of the Couneil of

Public Instruction, which met in'Mie third weekc of October, the pi'inting
of the final forms of the JounN.r., 'as delayed. to Mie end of the mont-,.
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